USU-Online to Launch Seven New Degrees
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Each will be available 100% online.

- USU-Online

Utah’s leader in online higher education, USU-Online will launch seven new degrees in the next year. Over 20 courses are currently being developed to accommodate the new associate, bachelor’s and master’s programs scheduled to go to begin this fall semester:

Fall 2018:

- Master of Business Administration
- Master of Public Health: Veterinary Public Health
- Master of Public Health: Health Education and Promotion

Spring 2019:

- Bachelor of Technology Systems

Fall 2019:

- Associate of Science, Competency based
- Master of Food Quality and Safety
- Master of Education in Physical and Sports Education

This will increase USU-Online’s degree and certificate offering to 32, and the number of online courses to over 500, consolidating Utah State University’s leadership in U.S. online education. This year, U.S. News & World Report ranked USU-Online as the 5th best in online bachelor’s programs, 5th best in online grad education programs, and 4th in bachelor’s programs for army veterans.

When launching new degrees, university departments receive support from the office of E-Learning & System Support through development funding, course schedule coordination, and marketing plan development for the new degrees. The courses are then developed in collaboration with the Center for Innovative Design & Instruction.

For more information, contact Kevin Shanley, director of E-Learning & System Support, at kevin.shanley@usu.edu or (435) 797-8177.
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